TRUST A WOMAN? HOW SIMPLE-MINDED!
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mind-ed! how simple-minded!
Art so blinded? For re-

plying To her sighing only say:

"Once again,

gain she may deceive, may deceive,

\[c. 8^{\text{th}} \text{ ad lib.}\]
Once again she may deceive!

In - gen - neur po - treh - be an - cor,
minded! how simple-minded!
Art so blinded?
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She may deceive,

Once again she may deceive!

nor pro-treb-be an-
cor.

pro-treb-be in-gan-

pro-treb-be an-
cor.

pro-treb-be an-
cor.
With those glances
Quel si spi r i
Take no chances!
Luc i sin ghie ri
'T is co quet ting,
Quel li sguar di,